
Part-time Jobs   アルバイト
What kind of part-time job are you interested in?  どんなアルバイトがしたいですか？

Lesson

8

Lesson Focus
アルバイトが今日のテーマです。「アルバイト」はド
イツ語が語源で、英語では "Part-time job" と言い
ます。これまでのアルバイト経験や、これからやっ
てみたいアルバイトについて新しい単語や表現を
使って話してみましょう。

L-1.  Warm-up   ウォームアップ
Guess the part-time job that each person does. 
Complete the word and choose one statement from the box
that best describes the job.

I deliver people’s packages to their houses.

I help my student get better grades.

I serve the customers’ orders in the cafe.

I accept customers’ payments for the items they buy at the store.

レッスン前に準備しましょう
アルバイトをした時の写真、やってみたいみたいアルバイト、働いてみたい職場の写真などを用意しておいてください。

S_r v_r Del_v_ry  Pe__on C_sh_er T_t_r



L-2.   Vocabulary and Expressions   ボキャブラリーと表現

Basic Expressions

Advanced Expressions

I'm interested in working in the              industry.
service/fashion/sports/food/health

I want to be a ______ .
server/store clerk/assistant/tutor/cram school teacher

hourly pay
時給

transportation expenses
交通費

boss
上司

take a day off
休みを取る

health industry
健康産業

server 
ウェイター/ウェイトレス

tutor
家庭教師

cram school teacher
 塾講師

resume
履歴書

interview
面接

to be hired
採用される

to be fired
解雇される

education industry
教育業界

overtime
残業

call in sick
病欠する

hospitality industry
ホスピタリティ業界

retail industry
小売業界

manufacturing industry
製造業

raise 
昇給

job ads
求人広告

application
（求人に）応募

shift ( シフト )
break ( 休憩 )



Act this out with your teacher. Try to make eye contact when you talk.
先生と音読しましょう。アイコンタクトを心がけましょう。

Read the statements about the part-time job each student wants to do
and answer the questions that follow. 

I want to be a
clothing store clerk.

Let’s practice!

Teacher : Have you ever had a part-time job?

Student : No, never. How about you?

Teacher : When I was in high school, I worked at a fast food
                   restaurant.

Student : What did you do?

Teacher : I took orders and accepted payments. 
                  My boss was really nice.

Student : That's good. I want to work as a tutor.

Teacher : You should start preparing your resume.

Student : That's a good idea.

L-3.   Core Sample Talk   サンプルトーク

RIKA
I want to be a
restaurant server.

YUTO

I want to be a
hotel receptionist.

NANA AKITO
I want to be a
cram school teacher.

Who is interested in working in the food industry?

In what industry is Nana interested in working?

What kind of job does Rika want to do?

Where does Akito want to work?



レッスンの中で一番大切なアクティビティです。
今学んだこと、練習したことを活かして、 自分の言葉で自由に表現してみましょう。

L-4.   Let’s Talk   レッツ･トーク‼

Useful expressions

今日の感謝の気持ちを祈ります。
感じていることを素直に自分の言葉にして、英語でお祈りしてください。

L-5.   A Short Prayer   お祈り

Thank you, god, for my friends and my family.

Thank you, god, for this wonderful English lesson.

Thank you for giving me so much.

Thank you for helping me study in school.

Let us pray...

In Jesus’ name we pray, AMEN.

Dear God, 
    Thank you for......

I thank you for.........

- I want to work as a _______.
- I worked at ________.
- The most popular part-time jobs are _______.
- The least popular part-time jobs are _______.

1 Talk about a part-time job that you would 
like to do in the future. 

2 Ask your teacher about a part-time job 
he/she/ did when he/she was younger.

- what it is
- why you are interested in doing it
- what you will do to get the job

- what it was
- why he/she did it
- what he/she did to get the job

3 Discuss with your teacher...

- the part-time jobs young people like to 
do/dislike to do in Japan / the Philippines

- whether �nding a part-time job in your 
country is easy or di�cult

- Some high schools prohibit  students from 
doing part-time jobs. What do you think of  
the policy?

- Does your school have a policy for part-time 
jobs? Do you agree or disagree?

- Do you think that having a part-time job 
experience would be good for high school 
students? Why?


